
The COVID-19 pandemic continues to impact hospital revenue with frequent changes to coding 
specifications that can reduce payments if missed or misapplied. Cloudmed has compiled the most  
recent updates to HCPCS, PCS, and Diagnosis codes for reference, along with our recommendations  
for coding steps you should take to ensure compliance and optimized revenue.

Recent COVID-19 Code Updates 
COVID-19 Billing and Coding Changes You May Have Missed

OPTIMIZATION SUITE

COVID-19 HCPCS Updates Code(s) Affected Our Recommendation + 
Coding Steps to Take

An Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) was 
issued on 2/11/22 for monoclonal antibody 
Bebtelovimab for the treatment of mild-to-
moderate COVID-19. HCPCS codes for the 
drug and administration were created with an 
effective date of 2/11/22. (link)

Q0222 (Drug)

M0222 (Admin)

M0223 (Admin)

Bebtelovimab is reported per 175 
mg with HCPCS Q0222. 

The administration codes M0222 
and M0223 are reported in 
conjunction with HCPCS Q0222.

HCPCS Code C9507 was created to report 
COVID-19 convalescent plasma used in the 
outpatient setting. (link)

C9507 (HCPCS)
The code is effective 12/28/21, 
but the update was not released 
until 2/9/22.

COVID-19 PCS Updates Code(s) Affected Our Recommendation + 
Coding Steps to Take

On 2/8/22 CMS announced that two additional 
PCS codes were added to the code set effective 
4/1/22: XW023X7 (Introduction of tixagevimab 
and cilgavimab monoclonal antibody into muscle, 
percutaneous approach, new technology group 
7) and XW023Y7 (Introduction of other new 
technology monoclonal antibody into muscle, 
percutaneous approach, new technology group 7). 

XW023X7 (PCS)

XW023Y7 (PCS)

Please see MLN Matters 12578 
for additional information on the 
April 2022 updates to MSDRG 
and MCE 39.1. 

COVID-19 Diagnosis Updates Code(s) Affected Our Recommendation + 
Coding Steps to Take

Diagnosis codes Z28.310 (Unvaccinated for 
COVID-19), Z28.311 (Partially vaccinated 
for COVID-19), and Z28.39 (Other under-
immunization status) were added to the  
code set effective 4/1/22.

Z28.310 (Dx code)

Z28.311 (Dx code)

Z28.39 (Dx code)

Please review The Official 
Guidelines for Coding and 
Reporting (updated as of 4/1/22) 
for new guidance regarding 
assignment of these codes.

https://www.cms.gov/monoclonal
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/medicare-fee-for-service-payment/hospitaloutpatientpps?redirect=/hospitaloutpatientpps/01_overview.asp
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/mm12578-april-2022-update-medicare-severity-diagnosis-related-group-ms-drg-grouper-and-medicare-code.pdf
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If you found this memo valuable, you may want to read our blog on 
Overlooked Revenue: 3 Tried and True Recovery Strategies that Add Up. 
To learn more, schedule some time with our specialists, or check out 
Cloudmed Optimization Suite to learn how you can capture missed  
or underpaid revenue for the care you provided, across the entire  
revenue cycle, with our comprehensive payment review that catches  
what others miss.

Cloudmed partners with over 3,100 healthcare provider organizations in the United 
States and recovers over $1.7 billion of underpaid or unidentified revenue for its clients 
annually. We are unique in our ability to utilize industry-leading expertise and the powerful 
CloudmedAI™ Platform to help providers boost productivity and increase revenue.
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SPEAK WITH AN EXPERT

OPTIMIZATION SUITE

COVID-19 Pricing Updates Code(s) Affected Our Recommendation + 
Coding Steps to Take

Nirmatrelvir and Molnupiravir were added to 
the CMS NCTAP program as of 12/23/21 and 
12/22/21 respectively. Although the EUA was 
approved for these drugs in December of 2021, 
the NCTAP website was not updated until Feb-
ruary of 2022. (link)

Nirmatrelvir (Paxlovid) 
NDC 00069108506 
or 00069108530 

Molnupiravir NDC 
00006505506 or 
00006505507 

Until PCS codes are released 
for these drugs, providers should 
report the NDC code for the drug 
on the inpatient claim to qualify 
for the NCTAP payment

Because it is rare to report an 
NDC code on an inpatient claim, 
please ensure your billing staff 
are aware of the change

CMS updated the COVID-19 FAQ document on 
2/28/22 to provide additional guidance on reim-
bursement of remdesivir in the hospital outpa-
tient setting. (link)

J0248 (Drug)

96365 (Admin)

96366 (Admin)

HCPCS J0248 should be reported 
per 1 mg. 

Administration codes 96365 and 
96366 may be reported in con-
junction with J0248 for the drug 
administration.

https://www.cloudmed.com/overlooked-revenue-3-tried-and-true-recovery-strategies-that-add-up/
https://www.cloudmed.com/optimization-suite/
https://www.cloudmed.com/contact/
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/covid-19/new-covid-19-treatments-add-payment-nctap
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/03092020-covid-19-faqs-508.pdf

